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LONDON, JASnuARY, 1889.

Paste This in Ycur'at.

Send àl matter for the Editorial Depart-
inént of Ti;E FORESTER to Dr. Oronhyatekha,
S.C.R., London, Canada ; ail Medical Ex-
aminatjons to ]3rother Dr. T. Miliman, R.ock-
wvood'Asylum, Kingston, Ont.; ail letters
and rernittances for advertise:nents, or cards
in directory, to Brother A~twell Fleming,
BUrsiness Manager, London, Ont.

Our Investments.

The funds of the Order are invested as
Iollows :
Post Office Savings Bank, Ottawa $x 1,779.56
Dominion Savings Bank. London 10,87 1.02
Ontario Loan and Debenture C.o.,

London .................. 21,580.08
Canada Permanent, Toront .... 5,àoo.oo
Bank of Toronto, Toronto ...... 10,367.10
Bank of B. N. America, Lonidon io,ooo.oo
Huron & Erit. Loan Co., London îoooo.oo
School & Municipal Debentures. 17,179.98
Freehold S. & L. Co .......... Ioo0o.oo

$106,777-74
The~ above are ail invested as " Permanent

Deposits," and cannot be withdrawn except
on ia joit cheque of the whole Executive
Council. The total cash on hand being, on
the ist instant,

$1179821.96.

Official Circular No. 6.

Office of the Executive Council,
ist Jan.. 1889

I7o ai Sutbordinate Courts:a
BRrETHRELN,-The E xecutive Council have

delayed the issuance of the S. iL. P. in oider
that they znight be able to lay hefore you the
grand work donc by aur Order during 1 888.

On the first of January, 1888, we nurnbered
7,811 strong and on the first of January,
1r889, we numbered in good standing

0 i11,517 IMEIMBERS,

a net gain during the 12 mnonths of only
3,7o6, making an increase Of 47 per cent

We had, a year ago, $86,102.42 in the
.,urplus funds of the Order. On the ist
January, 1889, this had increased to the
magnificent sum of

q . $117,821.96.

WTe have paid during the year, ta the
widows and orphans or other benefici-xies of
62 deceased Foreters, for endowment bene-
fits alone, the sum of $8x,aoo.oo. Brother
Frederick Port, of Aylmer, Ont., wvas paid
$î,ooo for total and pcrmanent disabiiity
benefit, and a large suin bas been paid fur
sick and funeral benefits.

This is but a partial statement of the good
work being done nionth by month the whole
year round by aur Independent Order of
Foresters. The Executive Council in send-
ing ta you one and all a " Happy New Year's"
greeting, feel that chey are entitkcd ta dlaim
that succass is ours, and we ask you not ta
îveary in wvell-doing, but continue the good
wvork throughout the year 1889.

T1hat the Order ýwas neyer -%n a better posi-
tion than it is ta day is shawn by the fact
that our death rate-for 1888s was. only 6.3 in
a ioo.

The noble example set by THE Banner
Covirt-Court F'rontenac, No. 59, and bý
Courts Kennebecasis, NO. 24; Parkhill, Na.
156 ; Maple, No. 155; Jubilee, NO. 2 7, anid
others Nvill, we trust, be emulated hy ail aur
Courts.

Be good enaugh to cail the specizd atten-
tion of your Court to the annual card for the
Directory. [t is very desirable that ail our
Courts advertise their principal officers and
the nigbts of mieeting, so that brethren may
be able ta visit your Court, if perchance
they are in yaur locality upon your nights of
meeting.


